
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of March 18 - 22, 2019
March 23, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

MSPA Claims 1 v. Tenet Fla - Medicare

Ala DOC v. Advance Local Media - intervention, right of access

US v. St. Hubert - en banc

Orion Marine Const v. Carroll - admiralty

Ga Muslim Voter Proj v. Kemp - stay pending appeal

Lewis v. City of Union City - equal protection, comparators

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Managed Care v. Fla Healthy Kids - public records, trade secrets

Meehan v. Orange Cnty Data - workers' compensation

Steel v. State - postconviction relief

MV Senior Mgmt v. Redus - premature appeal

Wannall v. Gadsden Cnty EMS - prisoner, zone of risk

Kanter Real Estate v. DEP - oil, gas permits, administrative review

Flanagan v. State - criminal fines, costs, payment plan

Day v. State - postconviction relief

FCCI v. Pulte Home - premature appeal, provisional fee award

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811816.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201812402.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201610874enb.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711961.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201814502.ord.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201511362.enbrem.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/431167/4682040/file/165700_1286_03202019_09121190_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/431168/4682052/file/171076_1287_03202019_09291177_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/431169/4682064/file/173978_1284_03202019_09332125_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/431170/4682076/file/174688_1279_03202019_09344555_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/431171/4682088/file/181654_1284_03202019_09355639_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/431245/4682994/file/175096_1287_03192019_03022556_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/431088/4681334/file/175290_1284_03182019_10055515_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/431090/4681358/file/181063_1284_03182019_10121482_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/431091/4681370/file/182103_1279_03182019_10185107_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Bailey v. State - sentencing

Pearson v. Pearson - equitable distribution

Topalli v. Feliciano - conditional continuance, fees

JDP v. State - delinquency

Williams v. State - witness tampering

Trice v. Trice - domestic violence injunction

Deschamps v. Smith - contempt

Gomillion v. State - certiorari, discovery, toxicology

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Helfrich v. State - peremptory challenge

Clarke-Morales v. Coca-Cola - costs following dismissal

Kendall Healthcare v. Madrigal - adopting proposed order; interest

Howard v. State - petit theft

Ruiz v. State - voir dire

Rierson v. Deveau - closing argument

Philip Morris v. Gloger - diagnosis through lay witness

Dray v. Duffner Shendell - trust, rescission

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Arch Ins Co v. Kubicki Draper - standing, certified question

Brooks v. State - ID evidence, acquittal

Ayos v. State - preservation, costs

Cruz v. Wal-Mart - summary judgment, burden

Rizack v. Signature Bank - personal jurisdiction, discovery

Dedominicis v. State - age, evidence

Salomon v. State - jury instruction, fundamental error; bolstering

Urribari v. 52 SW 5th Ct - judgment on the pleadings, four corners

MTGLQ Investors v. Davis - condition precedent, foreclosure

KO v. State - false name, resisting arrest

NA v. DCF - placement, jurisdiction

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

HHA Borrower v. WG Yates - attorney's fees, prevailing party

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/433183/4698946/file/170023_65_03222019_08304043_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/433192/4699060/file/174012_114_03222019_08320952_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/433211/4699300/file/180617_39_03222019_08332719_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/431186/4682280/file/164072_39_03202019_08250836_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/431187/4682292/file/170666_65_03202019_08262931_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/431193/4682370/file/173673_39_03202019_08294923_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/431197/4682418/file/174837_114_03202019_08311828_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/431206/4682526/file/181640_167_03202019_08330796_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D16-1941.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1367.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0132.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0155.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0193.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0246.co.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0341.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0723.co.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431174/4682130/file/172889_1711_03202019_09260012_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431175/4682142/file/173448_1257_03202019_09280713_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431176/4682154/file/173840_1708_03202019_09320039_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431177/4682166/file/180178_1709_03202019_09335182_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431178/4682178/file/180546_1709_03202019_09373854_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431179/4682190/file/180596_1257_03202019_09390175_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431180/4682202/file/180679_1709_03202019_10270306_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431181/4682214/file/181539_1709_03202019_09583894_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431182/4682226/file/181618_1709_03202019_10001589_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431183/4682238/file/182546_1708_03202019_10013966_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/431184/4682250/file/183374_1709_03202019_10081710_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/2783/172783_1260_03222019_08035884_i.pdf


Crawford v. Fannie Mae - foreclosure, subrogation, lien

Jones v. State - severed charge, collateral estoppel

State v. Phillips - certified question, Fourth Amendment

Carroll v. State - withdraw plea, appeal, jurisdiction

Ellis v. Allen - child support, noncovered medical expenses

Negron v. State - criminal, investigative costs

Kelly v. State - scrivener's error

Horvatt v. State - criminal, property seizure, timeliness

Torres v. State - community control, written order

Seaman v. Seaman - indirect civil contempt

Dhanraj v. Garcia - certified question, certiorari, attorney financial relationship

Keene v. State - postconviction relief

Horvatt v. State - Spencer bar, pro se

Span v. State - postconviction relief, Spencer warning
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https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3027/173027_1259_03222019_08055008_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3924/173924_1257_03222019_08070846_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/4041/174041_1260_03222019_08085325_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/0098/180098_1260_03222019_08095611_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1369/181369_1257_03222019_08113290_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1401/181401_1260_03222019_08160545_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1841/181841_1257_03222019_08171983_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1912/181912_1257_03222019_08181409_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/1932/181932_1257_03222019_08193284_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2080/182080_1260_03222019_08203701_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2330/182330_1254_03222019_09521095_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3353/183353_1260_03222019_08224145_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3855/183855_1262_03222019_08263222_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2019/0161/190161_1257_03222019_08274892_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

